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The Board of Directors is the highest-level body responsible for the 
Toppan Group’s environmental management. The board appoints a 
director to head the Ecology Center, an organization that oversees 
Toppan’s environmental conservation initiatives by supervising, 
evaluating, and verifying environmental activities undertaken 
throughout the Group and reporting results to the Board of 
Directors.
    The Toppan Group has established an environmental 
conservation framework in which the heads of every division, 
Group company, and operational site are positioned as the 
personnel chiefly responsible for environmental efforts. These 
heads appoint Environmental Management Officers to steer the 
actual implementation of conservation activities carried out at their 
sites and collaborate to propel environmental initiatives throughout 
the divisions.
    To accelerate the initiatives, these officers have set up Eco-
protection Promotion Committees, bodies composed of persons 
relevant to the environment across the departments. The 
committees promote environmental conservation activities at 
Group sites and manage progress. For advanced environmental 
measures, the committees have convened multiple subcommittees 
to formulate necessary responses to specific environmental issues. 
Energy Subcommittees, for example, pursue energy-saving efforts to 
help mitigate global warming.

Fundamental Approach to the Environment

Basic Approach

Promotion Framework

■ Promotion Structure

The Toppan Group Declaration on the Global Environment
https://www.toppan.com/assets/pdf/sustainability/
The_Toppan_Group_Declaration_on_the_Global_Environment.pdf

The Environment

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment

With the growing awareness of environmental conservation 
throughout the world in the 1990s, the scope of environmental 
issues to be tackled by businesses grew significantly. Toppan 
reorganized its previous structure for environmental conservation 
by establishing the Ecology Center in 1991 and formulating its 
Declaration on the Global Environment, a basic philosophy 
for environmental conservation activities, in 1992. Toppan has 
promoted environmental initiatives based on the declaration ever 
since.
    The Toppan Group targets the creation of a sustainable society 
where all forms of life in the global ecosystem can coexist into the 
future. In April 2009, the Group revised the Declaration on the 
Global Environment into The Toppan Group Declaration on the 
Global Environment, a new basic philosophy for environmental 
activities applied to the entire Group. The revised declaration 
reflects Toppan’s more assertive approach to the conservation of the 
global environment.

The Toppan Group Declaration on the Global 
Environment 
As responsible members of international society,
we who work within the Toppan Group
strive to realize a sustainable society
through forward looking corporate activities with consideration
for the conservation of the global environment.

1. We observe all laws, regulations and in-company rules relating to 
the environment.

2. For the future of the Earth, we strive for the effective utilization of 
limited resources and the reduction of all types of environmental 
burden.

3. With foresight, we promote the development and widespread use 
of products that show consideration for the environment, and 
contribute to the environmental activities of customers.

4. We engage in communication related to the environment with a 
wide range of peoples both inside and outside the company, and 
strive for mutual understanding.

5. We also take a proactive approach to environmental conservation in 
corporate activities in international society.

Basic Principles

Formulated in April 1992
Revised in April 2009

Board of Directors

Director in charge of the Ecology Center

Operational sites

Environmental Management Officers

Eco-protection Promotion Committees

Subcommittees

Ecology Center

■ Environmental Management Organization

https://www.toppan.com/assets/pdf/sustainability/The_Toppan_Group_Declaration_on_the_Global_Environment.pdf
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The Toppan Group has established environmental management 
systems (EMSs) based on ISO 14001.
    A PDCA cycle of planning, support and operation, performance 
evaluation, and improvement serves as a core part of the ISO 
14001-based EMSs to ensure ongoing improvement.
    Group sites maintain their EMSs through management system 
audits by ISO 14001 registrars, internal audits (of legal compliance) 
by the Ecology Center, and other internal environmental audits at 
individual sites.
    The Ecology Center aggregates evaluations of environmental 
performance as the organization responsible for overseeing 
the Toppan Group’s environmental conservation activities. The 
evaluation results are assured by an audit firm (independent 
assurance provider) and reported to the Board of Directors. The 
center discloses the verified performance data via the Toppan 
corporate website and other communication channels.
    For environmental targets, in particular, the Ecology Center 

decides a set of site-specific, single-year targets based on the 
Group-wide targets and develops current-year measures with 
authorization from the Board of Directors. These site-specific 
targets are treated as key performance indicators for managing the 
progress of environmental conservation activities carried out at 
individual sites. The Ecology Center also manages the monitoring of 
soil and groundwater pollution, ascertains the results, and discloses 
the details.

Independent Assurance Report
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/
csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=130

More details on ISO 14001 environmental management system certification 
(in Japanese)
https://www.toppan.co.jp/about-us/our-corporate-approach/iso/iso14001.html

Monitoring Soil and Groundwater Pollution
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/
csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=119

■ Environmental Management Systems

Needs and 
expectations of 
interested parties

Context of the organizationInternal and 
external issues

Scope of the environmental management system

Leadership
5.1 Leadership and commitment
5.2 Environmental policy
5.3 Organizational roles, 
　　responsibilities and authorities

6.1 Actions to address risks and opportunities
　6.1.1 General
　6.1.2 Environmental aspects
　6.1.3 Compliance obligations
　6.1.4 Planning action
6.2 Environmental objectives and planning to achieve them
　6.2.1 Environmental objectives
　6.2.2 Planning actions to achieve environmental objectives

Planning

9.1 Monitoring, measurement, 
　　 analysis and evaluation
　9.1.1 General
　9.1.2 Evaluation of compliance

Performance Evaluation

7.1 Resources
7.2 Competence
7.3 Awareness
7.4 Communication
　7.4.1 General
　7.4.2 Internal communication
　7.4.3 External communication
7.5 Documented information
　7.5.1 General
　7.5.2 Creating and updating
　7.5.3 Control of documented 
　　　　information
8.1 Operational planning and 
　　control
8.2 Emergency preparedness 
　　and response

Support and 
Operation

10.1 General
10.2 Nonconformity and 
　　 corrective action
10.3 Continual improvement

Improvement

P

D

C

A

Intended outcomes of the environmental management system

9.2 Internal audit
　9.2.1 General
　9.2.2 Internal audit 
　　　　programme
9.3 Management review

■ Management Cycle under ISO 14001:2015

The Environment

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment

https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=130
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=119
https://www.toppan.co.jp/about-us/our-corporate-approach/iso/iso14001.html
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● ● ●

❶ Mitigation of global warming ❷ Action for building a recycling-
    oriented society

❸ Conservation of the atmospheric 
     environment

Reduce CO2 emissions by 30% compared 
to the fiscal 2008 level
(751 kt-CO2 → 530 kt-CO2: reduce by 
221 kt-CO2)

Reduce final landfill waste disposal by 
95% compared to the fiscal 2008 level
 (1,584 t→ 80 t: reduce by 1,504 t)

Reduce VOC emissions into the atmosphere 
by 70% compared to the fiscal 2008 level
(7,326 t→ 2,198 t: reduce by 5,128 t)

■ Environmental Education

■ Medium-and-long-term Environmental Targets of the Toppan Group

■ Medium-term Environmental Targets for Domestic Sites

■ Environmental Communication

■ Medium-term Environmental Targets for Fiscal 2020 (for Domestic Sites)

The Environment

The Toppan Group implements various measures to improve the 
environmental literacy of employees based on social trends related 
to the environment, priority topics for year-by-year environmental 
activities, and other environment-related issues.
　Toppan has been holding sessions for rank-based training, 
optional training, and internal auditor training. The rank-
based training includes both group sessions and Company-wide 
e-learning programs. The Group also organizes regular training on 
Eco-creativity Activities for employees in sales departments.

As the highest-level body responsible for environmental management 
in the Toppan Group, the Board of Directors appoints a director to 
head the Ecology Center, an organization responsible for overseeing 
the Group’s environmental conservation initiatives. The appointed 
director supervises the center’s work to establish a set of medium-
and-long-term environmental targets. Toppan has set fiscal 2030 
targets for greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction for the entire 
Group, including domestic and overseas sites, in order to meet the 
goal of the 2015 Paris Agreement: to keep the global temperature 

rise this century to no more than 2℃ above the pre-industrial level. 
Toppan’s GHG-emission reduction targets have been approved by the 
Science Based Targets initiative (SBTi), a partnership between the 
CDP, UN Global Compact, World Resources Institute (WRI), and 
World Wildlife Fund (WWF).

As a participant of the voluntary action plans and other initiatives 
developed by the KEIDANREN (Japan Business Federation) and 
Japan Federation of Printing Industries (JFPI), the Toppan Group 
has established medium-term environmental targets for three 
management indicators at domestic sites for fiscal 2020: a CO2 
emission target for the mitigation of global warming, a final landfill 
waste disposal target for building a recycling-oriented society, 

and an atmospheric VOC emission target for the conservation of 
the atmospheric environment. These indicators are calculated for 
Toppan Printing Co., Ltd. and its manufacturing subsidiaries in 
Japan.

The Toppan Group develops Environmental Communication 
Activities to share environmental conservation awareness with 
stakeholders through integration into the communities, along with 
environmental education for Group employees and non-Toppan 
individuals. Toppan has been organizing a host of environmental 
communication activities such as industry-government-academia-
civil society projects, the disclosure of environmental performance 
data on the Toppan website, the publication of Site Eco Reports for 
surrounding communities and local governments, neighborhood 
meetings to report on the Group’s environmental efforts, and 
participation in eco-exhibitions and environmental consortiums.

Medium-term Environmental Targets for Domestic Sites
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/
csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=99

Medium-and-long-term Environmental Targets of the Toppan Group
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/
csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=98

■ Medium-and-long-term Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction Targets for Fiscal 2030 (for All Group Sites)

● ●

Scope 1 (Direct emissions from industrial processes or 
fuels consumed at the Toppan Group)

+ Scope 2 (Indirect emissions associated with the 
consumption of electricity, heating, or cooling purchased 
or acquired by the Group)

Scope 3 (Indirect emissions not 
included in Scope 2, associated with 
business operations throughout the 
entire value chain of the Toppan 
Group)

Reduce by 30% compared to the fiscal 2017 level Reduce by 20% compared to the fiscal 
2017 level

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment

https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=99
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=98
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■ Managing Climate Change Risks ■ Assessing Environmental Impact
Under the supervision of the director in charge of climate change 
risks, the head office Manufacturing Management Division clarifies 
physical risks and formulates measures to manage them, while 
the Ecology Center in the Manufacturing Management Division 
ascertains and analyzes a global picture of transition risks and 
relevant international legislation. Whenever necessary, specified 
physical or transition risks are reported to the Director in Charge of 
Risk Management and the Board of Directors.

Toppan applies the “Life-cycle Impact assessment Method based 
on Endpoint modeling (LIME)” to assess the degree to which 
the Group’s initiatives for achieving environmental targets have 
reduced its total environmental impact. This life cycle assessment 
allows the Group to consolidate INPUT and OUTPUT data on the 
environmental burden associated with business activities into a 
single index of environmental impact. The LIME provides Toppan 
with a quantitative view of how environmental impact is changing 
from the base year.

Quantifying Environmental Impact based on LIME
https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/
csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=100

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment

https://www.toppan.com/assets/en/pdf/sustainability/2020/csr2020_detail-en.pdf#page=100
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■  ISO 14001 Certification Obtained at Toppan Printing Co., Ltd. and Domestic Manufacturing 
Subsidiaries (subject to the medium-term environmental targets)

■  ISO 14001 Certification Obtained at Domestic 
Subsidiaries

■  ISO 14001 Certification Obtained at Overseas 
Subsidiaries

Operational Site (Division or Manufacturing Subsidiary) Registrar Registration Date
Electronics Division JQA July 1998
Environmental Design Subdivision [Kashiwa Plant and Satte Plant of Toppan Decor Products 
Inc.] (Living & Industry Division) GCC March 2000

Tokyo-based sites (Information & Communication Manufacturing Subdivision) SAI GLOBAL February 2002
Fukusaki Plant [including Fukusaki Plant of Toppan Plastic Co., Ltd.] (Toppan Packaging 
Products Co., Ltd.) JQA July 2002

Takino Site JQA October 2002
Azusawa Site, Atago Site, Kawaguchi Site, Sagamihara Site, Numazu Site (Toppan Logistics Co., 
Ltd.) GCC October 2002

Gunma Central Plant (Toppan Packaging Products Co., Ltd.) JQA July 2003
Mito Plant (Toppan Prosprint Co., Ltd.) GCC January 2004
Fukuyama Plant (Toppan Communication Products Co., Ltd.) GCC October 2004
Higashinihon Subdivision GCC March 2005
Toppan Technical Research Institute JQA May 2005
Sapporo Plant, Chitose Plant (Hokkaido Subdivision) GCC June 2005
Satte Plant (Toppan Plastic Co., Ltd.) SAI GLOBAL December 2006
Ranzan Plant, Kyushu Plant (Toppan Packaging Service Co., Ltd.) JQA February 2007
Sagamihara Plant (Toppan Packaging Products Co., Ltd.) SAI GLOBAL March 2007
Kyushu Subdivision (Nishinihon Division of Toppan Printing Co., Ltd.) GCC October 2008
Head office, Kansai branch (Toppan Techno Co., Ltd.) SAI GLOBAL March 2009
Sodegaura Beverage Plant (Toppan Packaging Service Co., Ltd.) SAI GLOBAL April 2009
Fukaya Plant (Toppan Packaging Products Co., Ltd.) GCC March 2010
Chubu Division JQA December 2010
Kochi Plant (Toppan Electronics Products Co., Ltd.) BUREAU VERITAS February 2008

Operational Site (Group Company) Registrar Registration 
Date

Total Media Development Institute 
Co., Ltd. JSA March 2001

Head office, Saitama Plant (Livretech 
Co., Ltd.) JCQA July 2001

Fukushima Plant [including Takino 
Plant, Sagamihara Plant] (Toppan 
Infomedia Co., Ltd.)

JUSE November 2001

Central Research Center (Toppan 
Forms Co., Ltd.) JQA March 2004

Toppan Forms Tokai Co., Ltd. JQA August 2004
Toppan Forms Kansai Co., Ltd. JQA April 2007
Toppan Forms Nishinihon Co., Ltd. JQA January 2005
Toppan Forms Central Products Co., 
Ltd. JQA September 2011

Hino Plant (Toppan Media Printech 
Tokyo Co., Ltd.) JSA November 2005

Zama Plant (Toppan Media Printech 
Tokyo Co., Ltd.) JACO September 2009

Tosho Printing Co., Ltd. Intertek May 2003
Gunma Plant (Tamapoly Co., Ltd.) JQA February 2011
Sanda Plant (Tamapoly Co., Ltd.) JQA January 2012
Tochigi Plant (Tamapoly Co., Ltd.) JQA August 2017

Group Company Registrar Registration 
Date

Toppan Photomasks, Inc. Round Rock Site LRQA November 2001
Toppan Photomasks France S.A.S. LRQA October 2000
Toppan Chunghwa Electronics Co., Ltd. SGS October 2003
Toppan SMIC Electronics (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. SGS February 2007
Toppan Leefung Printing (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. CCCI April 2007
Toppan Leefung Packaging (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. NQA July 2008
Toppan Leefung Changcheng Printing (Beijing) 
Co., Ltd.

ZDHY November 2009

Toppan Excel Printing (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd. CNAS May 2009
Toppan Yau Yue Paper Products (Dongguan) 
Co., Ltd. Intertek May 2016
Toppan Yau Yue Packaging (Dongguan) Co., Ltd.
Shenzhen Giantplus Optoelectronics Display 
Co., Ltd.

TUV May 2007

Toppan Win Label Company Limited CQC November 2012
Toppan Leefung Printing Limited

CNAS March 2009Toppan Leefung Packaging & Printing (Dongguan) 
Co., Ltd.
PT. Indonesia Toppan Printing LRQA November 2004

Toppan Photomasks Korea Ltd.
LRQA February 2005

Toppan Photomasks Co., Ltd., Shanghai

Ortustech (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. BUREAU 
VERITAS

September 2014

Toppan Security Printing Pte. Ltd. TUV August 2010
Giantplus Technology Co., Ltd. Bade Plant (T 1) SGS January 2008
Giantplus Technology Co., Ltd. Bade Plant (T 2) SGS May 2018
Giantplus Technology Co., Ltd. Headquarters SGS January 2005
Giantplus Technology Co., Ltd. Hsinchu Plant SGS March 2013
Kunshan Giantplus Optronics Display 
Technology Co., Ltd.

SGS June 2012

Siam Toppan Packaging Co., Ltd. MASCI April 2002

Main Activities and Relevant Information

ISO 14001 Certification (57 systems at 101 sites, as of March 31, 2020)

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment
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Medium-and-long-term Environmental Targets of the Toppan Group

The Toppan Group has been undertaking environmental 
conservation activities to ensure that the entire Group attains the 

target values set for fiscal 2030. The values from fiscal 2017 are set 
as baselines.

 Result values　　Target values approved by SBTi (30% reduction in 
                               fiscal 2030 compared to the fiscal 2017 level)
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(kt-CO₂e)  Result values　　 Target values approved by SBTi (20% reduction in 
           fiscal 2030 compared to the fiscal 2017 level)
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■ Scope 1 and 2 Greenhouse Gas Emissions 

■ Scope 3 Greenhouse Gas Emissions

*For Scope 1 and 2, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with 
electricity consumption at domestic sites are calculated using the basic 
emission factor according to the method specified in the Ministerial 
Ordinance Concerning the Calculation of Greenhouse Gas Emissions from 
Business Activities of Specified Dischargers (the latest amendment on 
April 30, 2015) issued by the Ministry of the Environment (MOE) of Japan. 
Meanwhile, GHG emissions associated with electricity consumption at 
overseas sites are calculated using country-specific conversion factors 
published by the International Energy Agency (IEA).

    GHG emissions associated with fuel consumption, excluding electricity 
consumption, are calculated globally by the MOE method specified in the 
Ministerial Ordinance Concerning the Calculation of Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions from Business Activities of Specified Dischargers (the latest 
amendment on April 30, 2015).

    Non-energy-derived GHG emissions from production processes are 
calculated by another method specified in the Guidelines for Calculating 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Businesses (2003) issued by the MOE.

*Methods for calculating the Scope 3 GHG emissions are presented on 
page 110.

Every indicator assured by an independent assurance provider is marked with an assurance stamp       .

The Toppan Group achieved its single-year Scope 1 and 2 
greenhouse gas (GHG)-emission reduction targets approved by 
the Science Based Targets initiative (SBTi), in fiscal 2018 and fiscal 
2019.

The Toppan Group achieved its single-year Scope 3 GHG-emission 
reduction targets approved by the SBTi, in fiscal 2018 and fiscal 
2019.

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment
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*Every indicator assured by an independent assurance provider is marked with an assurance stamp       .

The Environment

Environmental Targets
Management 

Indicators

Fiscal 2019 Environmental 
Target Values 

for Fiscal 2020
Target 
Values Results Achievement 

Rates Evaluation

1. Mitigation of global warming
　 Reduce CO2 emissions

CO2 emissions 535 kt-CO2 528 kt-CO2 101.3% A 530 kt-CO2

2. Action for building a recycling-oriented society
 Reduce final landfill waste disposal

Final landfill 
waste disposal 78 t 57 t 127.5% S 72 t

3. Conservation of the atmospheric environment
 Reduce VOC emissions into the atmosphere

VOC emissions 
into the 
atmosphere

2,700 t 2,498 t 107.5% S 2,198 t

Evaluation criteria
S: Results achieved far surpass the targets (achievement rate [%] ≧ 105)
A: Targets achieved (100 ≦ achievement rate [%] < 105)
B: Activities fully carried out, but targets unachieved (70 ≦ achievement rate [%] < 100)
C: Activities insufficient (achievement rate [%] < 70)
Achievement rate: 200 – (values actually achieved / target values) x 100 [%]

■ Values, Results, and Evaluation of Environmental Targets for Fiscal 2019 and Environmental Target  
    Values for Fiscal 2020

Single-year Environmental Targets

■ CO2 Emissions

■ VOC Emissions into the Atmosphere

■ Final Landfill Waste Disposal
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*CO2 emissions associated with electricity consumption are calculated 
uniformly as 0.378 t-CO2/MWh to confirm the degree of improvement 
achieved. CO2 emissions in fiscal 2019 totaled 588 kt-CO2 when calculated 
using the basic emission factor according to the method specified in the 
Ministerial Ordinance Concerning the Calculation of Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions from Business Activities of Specified Dischargers (the latest 
amendment on April 30, 2015) issued by the Ministry of the Environment 
of Japan.

Medium-term Environmental Targets for Domestic Sites

The Toppan Group has been undertaking environmental 
conservation activities to ensure that Toppan Printing Co., Ltd. 
and its main domestic Group manufacturing subsidiaries attain 

the target values for fiscal 2020. Values from fiscal 2008 are set as 
baseline values.

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment
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*1 The value in fiscal 2017 = 100 (baseline); recalculated with non-
production sites excluded

*2 Environmental efficiency = net sales / environmental impact 
The environmental impact of the Toppan Group has been reduced from 
the fiscal 2017 (base year) level, primarily through energy-saving and 
other eco initiatives that help reduce energy consumption, as well as 
high-efficiency production and material recycling methods that help 
reduce resource consumption. The environmental impact for fiscal 
2019, however, increased from fiscal 2018, because operational sites 
newly acquired through M&A increased the level of energy consumed. 
As a result, the fiscal 2019 value was only slightly reduced compared to 
the base year.

The Environment

Quantifying Environmental Impact based on LIME

The Toppan Group applies the “Life-cycle Impact assessment 
Method based on Endpoint modeling (LIME)” to quantify its total 
environmental impact. The base year value is set as 100.
    In addition to using LIME 2, a method developed for assessments 
limited to Japan, Toppan began assessing environmental impact 
throughout all Group sites (including overseas sites) using the 
updated LIME 3 in fiscal 2019. LIME 3 assesses environmental 
impact related to climate change, intercontinental particulate 
matter (PM 2.5) and other air pollutants, water consumption, 
underground mineral resource consumption, and forest resource 
consumption all across the globe.
    When using LIME 2, Toppan sets the value from fiscal 2006 as 
a baseline of 100. For LIME 3, the base year is adjusted to fiscal 
2017 in line with the base year for the Group’s medium-and-long-
term environmental targets. In fiscal 2019 Toppan attained a 46% 
reduction from the fiscal 2006 baseline set for LIME 2, and a 1% 
reduction from the fiscal 2017 baseline set for LIME 3.

LIME 3 assessment across Group sites worldwide:
■  Global Environmental Impact and 

Environmental Efficiency
■  Types of Global Environmental Impact by 

Business Field
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Environmental impact assessment requires precise 
worldwide analyses, as well as analyses conducted from 
a comprehensive perspective encompassing issues 
such as climate change, deforestation, and chemical 
substance management. Toppan Printing has assessed 
its environmental impact with leading-edge methods 
applied from both granular and broader perspectives. 
Given that environmental impact varies from country 
to country, the optimal designs for products and 
approaches to reducing environmental impact will also 
vary. Toppan’s sustainability management focused on 
global environmental impact is garnering attention 
around the world.

Norihiro Itsubo
Professor of the Faculty of Environment; Head of 
the Research Center for Environmental Impact 
Assessment of the Advanced Research Laboratories 
at Tokyo City University

* Toppan’s environmental impact cannot be expressed in uniform terms 
or units, as the materials and product types handled by the Group differ 
among the business fields. Toppan therefore assesses the environmental 
impact associated with key items for each business field.

Fundamental Approach 
to the Environment
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Ref: LIME 2 assessment of domestic sites:
■  Environmental Impact and Environmental 

Efficiency in Japan
■  Types of Domestic Environmental Impact by 

Business Field
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■ Environmental impact (left axis)　　 Environmental efficiency (right axis)
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*Toppan’s environmental impact cannot be expressed in uniform terms 
or units, as the materials and product types handled by the Group differ 
among the business fields. Toppan therefore assesses the environmental 
impact associated with key items for each business field and reflects the 
assessment results in the Group’s medium-term targets for domestic sites.

*1 The value in fiscal 2006 = 100 (baseline); recalculated with non-
production sites excluded

*2 Environmental efficiency = net sales / environmental impact 
The Toppan Group has implemented the following measures in Japan 
since fiscal 2006 (base year).
・Installed solvent treatment equipment and other systems and 

processes that have together helped reduce VOC emissions into the 
atmosphere by approximately 73%

・Practiced high-efficiency production, material recycling, and other 
processes that have together contributed to the reduction of total 
resource consumption by approximately 71%

・Replaced existing equipment with energy-saving, high-efficiency 
alternatives and conducted other energy-saving initiatives that 
have contributed to the reduction of total energy consumption by 
approximately 29%

Fundamental Approach 
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■ Major Types of Environmental Burden (Total burden; covering Group companies around the world)

Category Chief Component Environmental Burden (Total)

IN
PU

T

Material (t）

Total input 1,792,536 
Paper 1,339,369 

  Ink, solvent 92,146 
  Plastic 316,088 

  Glass 8,231 
  Other 36,703 

Energy (TJ)*1

Total consumption 21,180 
  Fuel 4,314 

  Electricity, steam 16,867 

Water (1,000 m3)

Total consumption 13,259 
  Industrial water 803 
  Municipal water 4,974 

  Groundwater 7,457 
  Rainwater used 25 

Use of water circulated on premises 4,301 

Chemical substances (t)*2 Handling of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law 4,648

O
U

TP
U

T

Atmosphere

CO2 emission (t-CO2)*3 1,017,426 
  Fuel-derived (t-CO2) 247,032 

  Electricity-, steam-derived (t-CO2) 770,394 
Release of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law (t)*2 114

VOC emission into the atmosphere (t)*2, 4 3,772 

Water and soil environments

Total effluent discharge (1,000 m3) 10,421 
  Into public water system (1,000 m3) 7,624 

  Into sewage system (1,000 m3) 2,797 
BOD (kg) 52,928 
COD (kg) 71,549 
Nitrogen discharge (kg) 22,813 
Phosphorous discharge (kg) 10,031 
Release of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law (t)*2 2

Waste (t)
Total discharge*5 328,968 
Recycled 323,211 
Final landfill disposal 4,161 

*1 Energy consumption associated with fuel consumption is calculated using the conversion factor specified in the year 2000 amendment of the Act on the 
Rational Use of Energy of Japan. 
　The primary energy input associated with electricity consumption is calculated uniformly as 0.00983 GJ/kWh.

*2 The PRTR data only covers domestic sites (including Group sites not subject to the environmental targets).
*3 CO2 emissions are calculated by the method specified in the Guidelines for Calculating Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Businesses (2003) issued by the 

Ministry of the Environment (MOE) of Japan. 
　CO2 emissions associated with electricity consumption are calculated uniformly as 0.378 t-CO2/MWh. 
　CO2 emissions associated with electricity consumption at overseas Group sites, however, are calculated based on the latest conversion factors published by 
the International Energy Agency (IEA). 
　Fuel-derived CO2 emissions include emissions derived from combustibles burned in incinerators.

*4 Emissions into the atmosphere are calculated based on the standards established by the Japan Federation of Printing Industries (JFPI) and the VOC emission 
inventory issued by the MOE.

*5 The total discharge of waste includes industrial waste of no value and waste materials of value sold or transferred as resources (both generated in association 
with business activities).

*Every indicator assured by an independent assurance provider is marked with an assurance stamp       .

The Environment

Environmental Performance Data
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■ Major Types of Environmental Burden (subject to the environmental targets in Japan) 　

Category Chief Component Environmental Burden (subject to the 
environmental targets in Japan)

IN
PU

T

Material (t)

Total input 1,002,217 
  Paper 727,993 

  Ink, solvent 55,463 
  Plastic 186,930 

  Glass 6,651 
  Other 25,179 

Energy (TJ)*1

Total consumption 12,218 
  Fuel 3,140 

  Electricity, steam 9,078 

Water (1,000 m3)

Total consumption 6,903 
  Industrial water 777 
  Municipal water 1,254 

  Groundwater 4,861 
  Rainwater used 11 

Use of water circulated on premises 3,964 

Chemical substances (t) Handling of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law 4,523 

O
U

TP
U

T

Atmosphere

CO2 emission (t-CO2)*2 528,282 
  Fuel-derived (t-CO2) 179,026 

  Electricity-, steam-derived (t-CO2) 349,256 
Release of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law (t) 112 

VOC emission into the atmosphere (t)*3 2,498 

Water and soil environments

Total effluent discharge (1,000 m3) 5,497 
  Into public water system (1,000 m3) 4,268 

  Into sewage system (1,000 m3)*4 1,230 
BOD (kg) 8,873 
COD (kg) 7,352 
Nitrogen discharge (kg) 9,765 
Phosphorous discharge (kg) 561 
Release of chemical substances designated under 
the PRTR law (t) 2

Waste (t)
Total discharge*5 200,748 
Recycled 200,200 
Final landfill disposal 57 

*1 Energy consumption associated with fuel consumption is calculated using the conversion factor specified in the year 2000 amendment of the Act on the 
Rational Use of Energy of Japan. 
　The primary energy input associated with electricity consumption is calculated uniformly as 0.00983 GJ/kWh.

*2 CO2 emissions are calculated by the method specified in the Guidelines for Calculating Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Businesses (2003) issued by the 
Ministry of the Environment of Japan.  
　CO2 emissions associated with electricity consumption are calculated uniformly as 0.378 t-CO2/MWh. 
　Fuel-derived CO2 emissions include emissions derived from combustibles burned in incinerators.

*3 Emissions into the atmosphere are calculated based on the standards established by the Japan Federation of Printing Industries (JFPI) and the VOC emission 
inventory issued by the MOE of Japan.

*4 Includes 8,586 m3 of spring water from the premises of the Akihabara Sales Building.
*5 The total discharge of waste includes industrial waste of no value and waste materials of value sold or transferred as resources (both generated in association 

with business activities).

*Every indicator assured by an independent assurance provider is marked with an assurance stamp       .

The Environment
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Business 
Field Product Standard Categories

In
fo

rm
at

io
n 

&
 C

om
m

un
ic

at
io

n

Ecothrough card Suitability for disposal
Bulky Waste 
Processing Sticker Resource saving (reduced use of materials)

Eco Pack (life-size 
POP display) Resource saving (reduced use of materials)

Paper Desk Calendar Use of recycled materials
Ecology Calendar Use of recycled materials
Non-vinyl Chloride 
Lenticular Lens Suitability for disposal

Eco Pack Multipanel Reusability
Eco Floor Sticker Suitability for disposal
Eco Pack End Panel Resource saving
Eco Pack Stand (round 
type) Resource saving

Disk Tottokun Series Resource saving, prolonged product life, recyclability, 
suitability for disposal

Ultra-thin DM 
(brochures, etc.)

Resource saving, reduced energy consumption in 
production, recyclability

Eco Pack Multipanel 
Mini

Reusability, prolonged product life, recyclability, easy 
separation and disassembly

Multicube POP Reusability, prolonged product life, recyclability, easy 
separation and disassembly

Green Bankbook Recyclability, suitability for disposal

KAMICARD® Biodegradability, use of safe materials, resource saving, 
recyclability

KAMI-RFID CARD Recyclability, use of safe materials, resource saving, easy 
separation and disassembly

Printed materials with 
environmental logos

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of recycled materials, use of 
sustainable resources, use of recyclable energy, carbon 
offsetting, labeling with environmental logos

El
ec

tr
on

ic
s

Flip chip ball grid array 
[FC-BGA] substrate 
(halogen free)

Suitability for disposal

Color filter (resin 
black matrix [BM])

Use of safe materials, energy saving, reduced release of 
chemical substances, suitability for disposal

Palladium pre-plated 
leadframe

Use of safe materials, reduced release of chemical 
substances, suitability for disposal

Flip chip ball grid 
array [FC-BGA] 
substrate (lead free)

Use of safe materials, reduced release of chemical 
substances, suitability for disposal

Li
vi

ng
 &

 In
du

st
ry

Toppan Ecowall Reduced release of chemical substances, use of safe 
materials, suitability for disposal

TOPPAN ECO 
SHEET

Reduced release of chemical substances, extension of 
product life

GL BARRIER 
(Exceptional*) Use of sustainable resources, resource-saving efforts

Stand-up pouch Resource-saving efforts
Bottled Pouch Resource-saving efforts
Plastic container made 
from recycled materials Use of recycled materials

TT Paper Can Use of sustainable resources
Ecotainer Recycling, improvement in transport efficiency
TL-PAK Recycling, improvement in transport efficiency
EP-PAK (EP-GL) Improvement in transport efficiency, recycling
EP-PAK (Al) Improvement in transport efficiency
Stand-up Laminated 
Tube Resource-saving efforts

Recyclen Cap Recycling
AP Carton Improvement in transport efficiency
Micro Flute Resource-saving efforts, recycling
TP-Tray Recycling, use of sustainable resources
Corrugated Board 
Cushioning Material Recycling

AD-Case Resource-saving efforts
Cartocan 
(Exceptional*)

Use of sustainable resources, recycling, visualization of 
environmental burden

GL-C Bottle Resource-saving efforts
Jar Plus Resource-saving efforts, recycling
GL FILM Lined Paper 
Cup Use of sustainable resources

Double-wall Barrier 
Paper Cup Resource-saving efforts

Fluorine-free 
oil-repellent paper Recycling

In-mold Barrier Cup Extension of product life, improvement in transport efficiency
Easy Peel-off 
Thermo-label Recycling

Eco Band Reusability
Paper carton with 
tamper-evident 
closure

Resource-saving efforts

Clear UV-blocking 
Film Use of sustainable resources

BIOAXX (molding 
product) Use of sustainable resources

EL-Case Resource-saving efforts, recycling
Paper cup made from 
pulp from forest-
thinning operations

Use of sustainable resources

Business 
Field Product Standard Categories

Li
vi

ng
 &

 In
du

st
ry

Cylindrical paper-
composite container 
for refill

Use of sustainable resources

High-resistance 
Flexible Pouch

Resource-saving efforts, improvement in transport 
efficiency

BIOAXX (label) Use of sustainable resources
Aluminum-free Lid 
Material Use of sustainable resources

Multi-layer Blow Tube Resource-saving efforts
Steam-release 
Packaging Reduced environmental burden during use

Air Hold Pouch Resource-saving efforts

BIOAXX (flexible 
packaging material)

Use of sustainable resources, resource saving, 
environmentally friendly disposal, visualization of 
environmental burden

Square-bottomed 
Gazette Pouch

Improvement in transport efficiency, resource saving, 
environmentally friendly disposal

Flexible packaging 
material using 
recycled materials

Use of recycled materials, procurement of materials with 
lower environmental burden, reduced energy consumption 
in production, environmentally friendly disposal, 
visualization of environmental burden

Printed Decorative 
Paper (Coated Paper)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances

Printed Decorative 
Paper (Coated Paper 
FSC-certified)

Use of sustainable resources, reduced use of chemical 
substances, reduced use of hazardous substances

Printed Decor Paper 
for HPL/LPL 
(Saturated Grade 
Paper)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, reduced release of chemical 
substances

Printed Decor Paper 
for HPL/LPL 
(Saturated Grade 
Paper FSC-certified)

Use of sustainable resources, reduced use of chemical 
substances, reduced use of hazardous substances, reduced 
release of chemical substances

Transfer paper for 
padded floors

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, reduced release of chemical 
substances

Lower-VOC wallpaper 
(Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, reduced release of chemical 
substances

SnapFit
Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of sustainable resources, 
extension of product life

101 Coordination 
Floor REPREA eco 
(Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of sustainable resources, 
extension of product life, labeling with environmental logos

Sosogi Jozu Resource saving, improvement in transport efficiency, 
environmentally friendly disposal

Preform for PET 
bottles

Improvement in transport efficiency, visualization of 
environmental burden

FORMANO
Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, environmentally friendly disposal, 
reduced release of chemical substances, extension of 
product life

FORTINA
Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, environmentally friendly disposal, 
reduced release of chemical substances, extension of 
product life

TOPPAN MATERIAL 
WOOD (Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of recycled materials, 
environmentally friendly disposal, reduced release of 
chemical substances, extension of product life

Smart Deli Bag Reduced environmental burden during use
Plastic UV ink 
container

Use of recycled materials, use of sustainable resources, 
improvement in transport efficiency, recycling

Forest-certified-paper 
packaging

Use of sustainable resources, labeling with environmental 
logos

Biodegradable plastic 
products Use of biodegradable materials

Cardboard with 
shrink wrap 
packaging

Resource saving, reduced energy consumption in 
production, improvement in transport efficiency, recycling

Emergency magnesium 
air battery

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of sustainable resources, 
extension of product life, reduced environmental burden 
during use, recycling, environmentally friendly disposal

FINE FEEL (101 
Materium)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, resource saving, extension of 
product life, environmentally friendly disposal

EP-PAK Fold & Tear/
Easy Removal Cap 
(Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of sustainable resources, 
improvement in transport efficiency, recycling, 
environmentally friendly disposal, labeling with 
environmental logos

BIOAXX flexible 
packaging material 
(Eco Mark certified) 
(Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, resource saving, use of sustainable 
resources, environmentally friendly disposal, visualization 
of environmental burden, labeling with environmental logos

Flexible packaging 
material using recycled 
materials (Eco Mark 
certified) (Exceptional*)

Reduced use of chemical substances, reduced use of 
hazardous substances, use of recycled materials, resource 
saving, reduced energy consumption in production, 
environmentally friendly disposal, visualization of 
environmental burden, labeling with environmental logos

The Environment

Environmentally Friendly Products (87 products as of March 2020)

*Exceptional environmentally friendly product
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Training Number of Trainees

New employee training: General environmental education 421

E-learning-based program on Toppan’s sustainability initiatives 14,729

Toppan Challenge School (13 courses) 68

Internal environmental auditor training program 142

Domestic sites audited 57 sites

Issues in need of improvement identified at domestic sites 68 issues

Domestic sites reviewed 3 sites

The Environment

Results of Environmental Education

Numbers of Internal Environmental Audits and Issues in Need of Improvement
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(million yen)

Item Major Content Fiscal 2019
Increase/

Decrease from 
Fiscal 2018

Average for the 
Last Five Years

1 Investment in equipment 
to prevent pollution

Investment in equipment to prevent atmospheric and 
other forms of pollution

2,257 755 1,426

(Including equipment to prevent water pollution) （1,558） (1,344) (511)

2
Investment in equipment 
to conserve the global 
environment

Investment in equipment to conserve the global 
environment by mitigating global warming, etc. 1,156 68 1,058

3 Investment in equipment 
to circulate resources

Investment in equipment to realize the appropriate 
treatment and recycling, etc. of waste

278 196 158

(Including equipment to use rainwater and reduce water 
consumption) （0） (-1) (18)

4
Investment in equipment 
to carry out environmental 
management activities

Investment in equipment to monitor and measure 
environmental burden, plant trees at operational sites, 
and implement other environmental measures

4 -8 17

Total 3,694 1,011 2,660

Item Major Content Increase/Decrease 
from Fiscal 2018 Fiscal 2019

Energy Total energy consumption (TJ) 304 21,180
Water Water consumption (1,000 m3) -663 13,259

Atmosphere
CO2 emission (kt-CO2) 46 1,017
Emission of dioxins (mg-TEQ) -1 2

Water and 
soil 
environments

Total effluent discharge (1,000 m3) -89 10,705
BOD (t) 8 53
COD (t) -13 72

Waste Total discharge (kt) -6 329

The Environment

Environmental Accounting: Capital Investment for Environmental Conservation

Environmental Accounting: Environmental Conservation Benefit
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■ JFPI Green Procurement Standards for Paper and Level of Fulfillment

■ JFPI Green Procurement Standards for Ink and Level of Fulfillment

■ In-house Green Purchasing Standards and Levels of Fulfillment

Green Principle Level 1 Level 2 Fiscal 2019 
Result*

1. Using recycled paper or paper made 
with fewer forest resources (excluding 
covers for brochures)

Paper composed of at least 60% recycled 
pulp plus forest-certified pulp for the 
remaining portion, or with an overall rating 
of more than 80 points

Paper composed of at least 20% recycled 
pulp or forest-certified paper, tree-free 
paper, paper made with pulp from 
forest-thinning operations, or tissue 
paper 6.9%

2. Reducing component properties 
obstructive to waste paper recycling

Non-usage of printing materials with waste 
paper recyclability rankings of B, C, or D

Non-usage of printing materials with waste 
paper recyclability rankings of C or D

3. Procuring from manufacturers 
proactively engaged in paper recycling

Procurement from manufacturers who proactively use waste paper as a raw material 
for recycled paper

Green Principle Level 1 Level 2 Fiscal 2019 
Result*

1. Avoiding the use of substances 
harmful to the human body Conformance with the NL regulations of the Japan Printing Ink Makers Association

96.5%

2. Considering chemical substances 
designated under the PRTR law of 
Japan

Non-usage of substances designated under 
the PRTR law

Identification of substances designated 
under the PRTR law (via SDSs)

3. Controlling VOC emissions 
(for offset ink, excluding heat-set ink 
for web press)

Non-VOC ink or UV ink Vegetable oil ink, soybean oil ink, or “ig” 
ink (labeling with Ink Green Mark)

4. Using sustainable resources 
(for heat-set ink for web press) Vegetable oil ink, soybean oil ink, or “ig” ink (labeling with Ink Green Mark)

5. Reducing component properties 
obstructive to waste paper recycling

Non-usage of printing materials with waste 
paper recyclability rankings of B, C, or D

Non-usage of printing materials with 
waste paper recyclability rankings of C 
or D

Product Standard Fiscal 2019 Result

Copy machines and printers Configured to automatically revert to low-power mode or off mode 90.0%

PCs Configured to automatically revert to low-power mode or off mode and to maintain 
low energy consumption when in low-power mode 100.0%

Stationery and office goods Products listed in eco-friendly product catalogues of manufacturers 72.5%

Note: Result under the Green Standards for Offset Printing Services (April 1, 2017 amendment) of the Japan Federation of Printing Industries (JFPI)
*Level 1 or 2 paper used (kg) / offset paper purchased (kg)

Note: Result under the JFPI Green Standards for Offset Printing Services (April 1, 2017 amendment)
*Level 1 or 2 ink used (kg) / offset ink purchased (kg)

The Environment

Green Procurement and Green Purchasing

Environment-related Businesses

Toppan expanded the Group’s definition of environmental business 
in fiscal 2019. Specifically, Toppan added digital transformation 
projects, environmental services, and other enterprises that will 
potentially contribute to reductions in the Group’s environmental 
impact as “environment-related businesses.”
    The total sales of these environment-related businesses—
including, most notably, sales of environmentally friendly products 

satisfying in-house criteria of the Group—were 714.9 billion yen in 
fiscal 2019.
    From fiscal 2020 Toppan will be reviewing the scope of its 
environment-related businesses to include the total sales of 
businesses that contribute to the achievement of the environmental 
targets under the 17 SDGs.
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